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SING SING'S WORST

Murder Charles Jlcllvaino U

Hopelessly Hardened.

INDIFFERENT TO HIS PATH.

Ha Becomes Turicua When Any Ono Talk'
of His Approaoliliig Deatb.

rlnn I.lfo Kvldeutly Agree AVItH lllni,
For llo Hum Gained Sixty round Sine

Ills Kulruiice Into the liiNtltittloti Vrrj
Dainty Aliuilt Ills l'ooil Tho l'lrsl
HleetrleHl Kxectitlim Iti'poi-lr- Have
Had the Vrlvllt'K'' of Wltiiuasinir.

Sino Siko, N. Y., Feb. 0. Murderct
Charles Mcllvaino, who butchered Urocer
l.ucii in Brooklyn nbout two years since,
will be killed by electricity in ti day or
two, Monday perhaps.

Mcllvultie's electrocution will bo the
ilrst to bo witnessed by reporters, ntid ns
"Warden Brown has sent a letter to each
of those who nre booked to see the exe-

cution, notifying them to bo in tho prison
before 10 o'clock Monday morning, it is
believed that the execution will take
place within twenty-fou- r hours there-
after.

Anticipating the oponing of tho electri-
cal executions to newspaper men, two-third- s

of tho editors and reporters be-

tween the Adiiondacks mid the metropo-
lis have sent in telegrams, letters and
petitions unking Wurdeu lirown to let
them see Mcllvaino killed.

Mclivaine remains stolidly indiilerent
to his approaching death, and treats with
scant courtesy tho clergymen who have
labored assiduously to make him
appreciate that death is nigh, lie has
been one of the most unruly, incorrigible
and hopelessly hardened prisoners ever in
Sing Sing.

ilellvalne's every dciro in the eating
way is supplied, and when ho asked for
a fresh mackerel yesterday morning one
was brought Irani Now York for him.
He sleeps nine or ten hours every night
and that pi ison life agrees with him is
proved by the fact that ho lias increased
in weight sixty pounds since lie has been
in Sing Sing.

lie reads the newspapers, but his chief
amus-emen- Is cutting ilgurcs out of
colored paper, lied, green and blue imi-
tations of beasts, birds and men adorn
the walls of his cell.

Although Mcllvaino is not at all cast
down by the near approach of death,
he becomes furious when any ono but
the clergymen refer to It. Tho Rev.
Fathers Creeden and Smyth visit Mcll-
vaino daily, but their kind ofllces iu the
main have been rudely repulsed.

When his wife visited him sho was
forced to cut her visit short because of
his profanity and abuse. She will not
visit him ngain. Mcllvaiue's sister has
been most zealous in trying to save his
life, nnd yet lie rewurds her faithful love
with vulgarity nnd oaths.

On her last visit she begged him to
listen to the teachings of the priests who
call upon him every day, and he replied:
"1 know my business. Let mo alone."
Aftes slip had gone Mclivaine said to
Keeper Dowling:

"Women make me sick with their
and if she evei tries it on me

again I'll never see her no more."
His keepers say he has recently become

more sullen than ever and that they
often heur him grinding his teetli in im-
potent rago When nsked why lie did so
lie invariably replied: "Shurn'nin' me
teeth for more grub."

Warden Brown inked if he could do
onything for him.

"Yes," ctuiekly answered Mclivaine,
"let me alone und don t bother me."

- He knows that ho will meet death
some time between Monday and Satur-
day next, but never refers to the subject.
The keepers think ho will light at tho
cud.

Ts'i'i llusebnll Club for NmrnrU.
Kkwahk, N. J., Feb. C ikimuel W.

Trott, who iias been in .this city for the
jiast few days trjiug to oitfauiie a bae-lm- il

club, has given up the job. He said
that aftr a careful canvass of the city
he finds it impossible to secure tlia re
quired capiui uf $f,UiHJ to start the club,
lie could only get K,lW0 pledged.

The riilliMllihhi Delayed.
Wabiu.nuion, Feb, 0. 'lho Navy De--

. litw iwir. Iininil frnm t.lin Phila
delphia sinoe sho left l'ott au I'rince,
home weeks ago, en route for Montevideo.
Sho was exuected to have arrived at
Montevideo on Thumtay. Her deluy in
not arriving in the South Atlantic, how- -

eter, causes uu uiimtniw

Court Crier Dead.
Tjucnto.n, N. J., Feb. 0. John Htick- -

num. for twenty-si- x years the crier of
the United States (Jo art here, is dead of
heart, failure, lie was horn in Berlin,
Conn., in ltell. lie was sexton of the
Second 1'iefcbyterlau Cliurcu for forty
years. He was also one or the Mercer
county coroners.

Cruiser No, IX U the Marblehead.
ilOHTOK, Feb. 0. A letter revolved from

Congressman Andrew at Yiulilnton.
bays that Lulled Slates cruiser .No. 11
will hereafter be known us the Marble- -

heud, havint: been named after Marble-head-

Mnss.

Clerk llastlnc" Guilty,
Pmsuuuo, Pu., Feb. (1. Market Clerk

David Hustings, the 11 rut of the Aitegheuy
City ollieiais indicted for embezzlement
to be ttieu, was found guilty on nil tliu
counts. Hi- - was remanded to jail for
bentence.

Iftcliltforin Atfulu I.euiU.
Havana, Feb. 0. Tschlgoriu lm again

taken up the lead by dufealing btefllttz
in line btyle in uu Kvuus gambit. The
Allot ilau reigued after forty-eigh- t

moves, ihe score is iouliigorln U, btelu
itz 5, ill awn 4.

Thn due i'olltlliltml.
Bit(in, l li 0. 'Hie case of Alvlu It.

Green" (Mid, ex treasurer of the Mutual
One Year tiduwmciit Order, cluimuil
with ' the i mbezzlement of iHO,Q00, luH
befn coinnittUu uutil next I'riduv.

l.'iitliij; Accident.
Dakveks, Mass., Fell., 0. Two twelve

year old boys named Ito'y McDermott and
Jiert Wenim wrra probably fatally injured
while coasting in Jnpiayvnte, (

BLAINE NOT A CANDIDATE.

Bin I.nttor Ic-llnl- llio I'rettilentlnl
Nomination to lie Published Soon.

Washington, Fob. 0. It can now bo
positively slated that Secretary Blaine
will mako );nown publicly within tho
nokt few days his determination not to
permit Ills name to be used as a candi-
date before tho Minneapolis Convention.

There have been many efforts made by
statesmen during thu pint few months
to get some expression of opinion from
Jin Btnlne as to his intentions regarding
the Presidential nomination, but to nil
of them, without n single exception until
this week, hu has made no more disunite
response save to state that he would
make known his position at tho proper
time, ns ho viewed it.

Mr. Blaine has stnted to a prominent
Republican, who called upon him, that
ho had it in mind to publish n letter,
nlready written, In a few days, asking
his friends to desist, and insisting that
those disgruntled Republicans who havo
endeavored to drag him into a false posi-
tion shall cease their unwarranted uso of
his nntne. .Ho does not class these
among his friends.

THE KIDNAPPING CASE.

White l'lulim, N. Y., Grand .Jury Adjourns
. Until Tuesday.

White Plains, N. Y., Feb. 0. In re-
sponse to the summons of District-Attorne- y

Piatt, Charles P. Wnterbury and
his little son, Ward, of Long
Ridge, came to White Plains prepared
to give testimony in the famous kidnap-
ping case.

As the grand jury has adjourned un-
til Tuesday next, nothing, of course,
could be done.

The case will bo brought beforo the
grand jury next Tuesday, and indict-
ments will undoubtedly be found. In
that event Gov. Flower will bo nsked to
sign a requisition on the Governor of
Connecticut for the transfer of the three
criminals to New York State.

Desperate Thieves Captured.
Sckantox, Pn., Feb. 0. Railroad de-

tectives Morau nnd Posse have arrested,
near Thompson, John Caldwell, of New-
ark, Thomas Ryan, of 'Buffalo, and
Georgo Bowen, residence unknown, for
the robbery of a store nnd the depot at
Eltiihurst. The fellows were heavily
armed and attempted to draw weapons,
but the ofllcers had them covered before
they could do so. Tho thieves were
loaded with booty and are believed to be
members of a marauding gang that is
operutlng In many tjf the small villages
throughout Northeastern Pennsylvania.

No Continuation of tho ltcport.
Washington, Feb. 0. Indian officials

have received no confirmation of the
report that trouble Is feared among the
Arrnplmhoo, Cheyenne and Osage Indians
in the Indian Territory, on account of
their belief in the coming of the Messiah.
They do not believe the Indians nre on
the verge of an outbreak, but say thnt
while the Indians will always anticipate
the Mecslah and may dance in conse-
quence, they do not believe nuy serious
trouble should bo apprehended.

Kleetrlc Car Jumps the Track.
Aitissiuiitv, Mnss., Feb. 0. An eldctric

cur on the Amesbnry and Merrlnuic line
jumped the track nt Pleasant Valley nnd
rolled down an embankment 20 feet high
to tho Merrimac river. Nino passengers
were on board and Koberf Patten, Mrs.
lluse, Miss Delano anil Wesley Howe
were injured. They were all badly cut
ond bruited nnd it is feared that Mrs. Huso
Is internally injured. The accident was
caused by the spreading of tho rails.

Indictments Aa!ul Papers Dismissed.
Nkw Yohic, Feb. 0. Indictments

against nine newspaper publishers of
this city luivo been dismissed by Judge
Marline. Their ifidictmouts were
grounded on --violations of tho' statute
prohibiting published accounts of Blng
bing electrocutions, and the statute hav-
ing been repealed, a motion to dismiss
was mode by District Attorney JNicholl.

Itn.l Outlook for Crodltor.1.
PiiiLAnsLriiiA, I?ol. C. It is stated

that tho creditors of Broker B, K. Jaml-bon- ,

who failed aboutn year ago, are not
likely to realUe mora tlinu thirty cents
on the dollar. The truBtee states that
the liabilities amount to o0U,0U0 and
that tbo hM)18 that have thus far come
into his possession amount to

llnuhtlU Correctness.
Washinivto.n, Feb. 0,- In the absence

of definite information regarding the
reason for the placing of a police guard
around the United States Legation in
Santiago, as reported by the correspond-
ent of the London "Times," olllciuls of
the State Department are inclined to
diAibt the correctness of the report.

Mlver Servlen for tliu Winona.
Washington, Feb. 0. The Treasury

Department has accepted from tho citi-
zens of Newberne, N. C. a silver water
fcurvlce presunted to the revenue cutter
Winona. Tito service U very handsome
and is suitably inscribed. Tho cutter
Winona is stationed at Newberno, N; 0.

Verdlrt Tor 8,000..
New Voiik, bb. 0. Richard 1). Alii

ger, insurance broker, who sued the
"Mall and Express" for a libelous publi-
cation In which ho wus charged with
having forged it check of $1,750, has se-

cured a verdict for $8,000, h heaviest
ever given against a newspaper in thii
city.

Cotineutfput anil tho Fair.
IUiitfoiui, Conn., Feb. 0. The

World's Fair Commissioners
havo written to Governor Bttlkeley, re-
questing a call for a meeting of promi-
nent men to consider the advisability of
raising a popular subscription for State
leprefeentatlon at the Fair,

I.elaud Hotel Sold.
C'iiicaoo, Feb. 0. The Lelaml Hotel

property, including building, land, and
good will, has been sold to A. J. Cooper
for u total of $025,000. The bttildlngaiid
good will of the house are valued by Mr.
Leliind at HOO,000 und tho land at
$036,000.

Parks Jury Lilsnsree.
N. J., Feb. 0. The jury in

the case of Albert Parks, charged with
brutally murdering his wife, fulled to
agree upon a verdict and were dls
charged. Seven stood for murder and
five for manslaughter.

WORLD'S KAIR FINANCES.

ChlcilK" Will Ask for 04,000.000 lot till
National Cniiimtilon.

ClticAoo, Fob. 0. Tho Chicago director!
of the World's Fair have concluded thej
can run their partot the great exposition
without, any flnnnclai help from Unolt
Sam. Congress will not 'be usked to lonr j

or nppropriato a dollar for the loca'
directory.

All tho funds necessary to complete
tho buildings and grmttils, In readiness
to turn over to the t resident of the United
States and the Nationnl i ommisslon will
bo supplied by Chircago bankers nnd
capitalists, who, it Is said, have already
guaranteed to mako good any possible
deficit.

Congress will, however, bo given a bill
for consideration which will provide for
nn appropriation of nbout $1,000,000 to
be handled entirely by the National Com-
mission In tho execution of work ex
pressly delegated to tho Commission by
the act creating the exposition.

AFRICAN SLAVERS.

Emln Pasha Writes of Their Terrible
DuIuch.

London, Feb. 0. A letter just received
here from Emln Pasha, dated nt Oswa,
on the west coast of Albert Nyanzn, in
August Inst, tells n terrible tale of the
doings of tho African slave traders.

He says thai there is a fearful crop ol
them between James Gordon Bennett
Mountain und the Ruenzovl.

While following tho Omnr Bpochalld
for six days, tho letter says, he, Emln
Pasha, found fifty-on- e emaciated corpses
nnd thirty-nin- e bodies with broken
skulls.

Emln Pasha estimates that twelve
hnndred persons have been carried away
from that district into slavery.

fihrrln Dtliin's Murderers.
Topeka, Knn., Feb. 0. It has been de-

cided by the Attorney General of Seward
county, that tho six men under arrest
for the murder of Sheriff Dunn, shall be
tried nt Springfield, Feb. 10. Mr. Beau-champ- ,

an attorney of the county, says
he is confident a jury will be obtained
which will give the men a fair and Im
partial trial. As yet a judge has not
been ttgreed upon to preside.

Horribly MangJod.
NonmsTOWN, Pa., Feb. 0. Maurice

Farrell, a well known drover of Lower
Marion, met with a horrible death. He
was driving njialr of young horses along
Gulf road when they took fright nnd ran
away. Farrell was thrown out, his foot
catching in the spring uudcr the wagon,
and he was dragged two miles. He was
dead when released and was horribly
mangled

Steilman to Wrestlo Koss.
London, Feb. 0. S'tedmau, tho Eng-

lish mixed wrestling chnmpiou, has
signed articles at Bradford to wrestle,
best threo out of five falls, with Duncan
C. Koss, of Philadelphia, the champion
of America. Tho match will bo for the
championship of the world nnd $1,000,
nnd will take place at Bradford on the
eleventh Inst.

St. t,ouls to Chicago by Klectrlc Hallway.
St. Louis, Mo., Feb. 0. The engineer

corps of tho projected Chicago i St.
Louis Electric Railway have began a sur-
vey. The route of the now roiul will be
almost an air line, and the survey will
be completed within fifty days. Those
back of tho project claim that the trip
from St, Louis to Chicago will be made
within three hours under the new system.

Two Years for Forgery.
Salkm, Mass., Feb. 0. Mrs. Josephine

H. Barry, n public school teacher of Law-
rence, Iiiih beon sentenced to two ydars
in the House of Correction for forgery.
She was convicted of forging her mother-in-Iaw- is

name to nu order upon which
sho obtained $1,150.

Minister Kgnu Silent.
Washington, Feb. 0. The State De-

partment has received no cablegram from
Minister Egan for several duyX, the last
one being a simple acknowledgement
that he had received Secretary.Blnine'p
cablegram that Chill's apology was ac-

ceptable to tho United Stated.

To Press lltnliV Claim.
Washihgton, Feb. 0'. A Urge delega-

tion of citizens from Utah
will appear beforo tho House Committee
on Territories on Wednosdny next to
press the oloim of Utah for admtsklon
Into the Union. Delegate Craln will
head tho delogntiou.

On the Itetlred List.
Washington, Feb. 0. Captain Frank

K. Upliani, First Cavalry, having been
fouttd by an urmy board incapacitated
for active service on account of disabil-
ity incident to tho service. Is, by direc-
tion of tho President, retired from act-
ive service.

Largest Price liver Paid for a llcagle.
Lynn, Mass., Feb. (I. The proprietors

of the Forest Beagle Kennels,' Franklin
I'ark, have sold their great champion
beagle hound, Frank Forest, to W. S.
Gate, Chagrin Falls, O., for 1,000, the
largest prioe ever paid for n beagle.

Dead ut the Ago of lit) Years.
BmoaHi-airr- , l'u,, Feb. 0. Ml

the oldest iiihubltaut of Mont-
gomery county, and perhaps the oldest
person In this Stale, is dead nt thu age
of 110 years. The deceased waa born in
Ireland.,

Iteturncd 103 Aliens,
Wasiiikoton, Feb. 0. During the

month of Jannary the emigration com-
missioner at New York retutued 101!

alien contract laborers to the foreign
countries whence they Qurao.

Denies the llupurt.
New Youk, Feb. 0. J, Ilogors Max-

well, prestdaiit of the Central Railroad
of Now Jersey, denies the reported leas
ing of the Lehigh Valley Jtallioad to tho.
central iinnio.iu or New Jursey.

Unanimous fur XI 111.

Hvdson, N. Y., Feb. 0. Tho Demo
cratlo Assembly District Convention for
Columbia county, held here, wus uuuut-iiioii- h

for United Status Senator David B.
Hill for President.

Beiiutor Aldrlcli Wants Uenninliiatlon,
PnoviDBNCE, R. I., Feb. 0. United

States Senator Aldrich has announced
that he Is a cnuulcate for

EIH

DIVORCFS FOR $3.00.
Ferulliir Documents iMtlrd lly jAwlsh

itnlibl in Newark.
Newark, N. .1., Feb, 0. Kate Gold-lier- tt

has ticen arretted on' a charge' of
polygamy. She married Anron Goldberg
nfter securing an ifllejreddivorce front a
Jewish ritlibf In Now YorJfl

Her arrest has caused considerable
comment nud severe criticism among the
Jewish residents of this city. The Justin;
tv.lio issued the 'Warrant for the nrrest
has received a letter which reads ns fol-
lows:

'You should know, if you will not do
anything to help the lady to bo dis-
charged, that I will bring fifty fumilles
into the biggest danger. In the case of
one couple named S , the. wife has a
divorce from n husband who is-- now In
Newark. Another man has beon divorced
from two wjve's and his present wife Is
also divorced from a man, making three
divorces by rabbis in that ono house.
Thero uro seventyuvo others of tho same
kind. Wit j a few words there will many
of them be matte to suffer and the world
will have to listen to something."

The divorces nre peculiar documents,
nuyono cuu buy ono for $3.00.

On Ofllclnl Ituslness.
Washington, Feb. 0. Colonel John M.

Wilson, Corps of Engineers, Superin-
tendent of the United States Military
Academy, will repair to this city and
thence to Annnpolis, Md., on official busi
ness, nnd upon the completion of same
win return iu ms projjor station, me
leave of abi.ence granted Cnptnln James
H. Baldwin, Eighteenth Infantry, is ex-
tended six months on account of disa-
bility.

Closed I'p by Ills father.
Wilkesoakhe, Pn., Feb. 0. John L.

Perkins, ft wholesalo confectioner here,
has been closed up by tho sheriff. The
execution was issued by David Perkins,
Ins tnther, wiio cluims that the son owes
him $7,000. His liabilities are said to be
$15,000; assets unknown.

Cleveland In the Lead
GuniniK, O. T., Feb. 0. The Demo-

cratic Territorial Central Committee has
decided to call the Territorial convention
ou May 17 for selecting delegates to the
national convention. The committee
stood 23 for Cleveland, 2 for Hill, and
1 for Boles.

The Nebraska (jot urnol-sh- p.

Lincoln, Neb., Feb. 0. Gov. Thayer
goes to Texas Monday and Lleut-Gp-

Major will assume the duties nnd re-

sponsibilities of the Governor's oflice
and call a special session of the Legisla-
ture at once.

IJeatli of Jimtlve Clapton.
MoNTGOMRRY, Ala,, Feb. 0. Hon.

David Clupton, who has been Associate
Justice of the Supreme ConrlofAlnbiv.ua
for a number of j'ears, is dead of pneu-
monia. He was 71 years of age.

Stole 1,0110,000 Francs.
Paius, Feb. 0. Tho papers here say

that a financier has been arrested for
stealing 1,(500,000 francs. His relatives,
they add, found bail for his release. No
names are given.

M'lU Appoint a Jtecelver,
Bostox, Feb. 0. By agreement of both

parties to the suit, Justice Dunbar will
appoint tt receiver for the Fraternal Circle.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

Tho Indianapolis street car (inferences
are again becoming critical.

Thero were 24,851 persons killed on
United States railroads iu 1801.

The President has signed the bill for
the relief of the4Jnlverslty of Missouri.

Mrs. 0. C. Wright, wife of H. F.
Wright, the veteran baseball manager of;
Philadelphia, is dead.

The San Francisco Press Club has de-
cided to withdnrw from tho International
League of Press Clubs.

In the Ico yacht race for the champion-
ship of America, the Icicle, owned by J.
A. Koosevelt of Poughkeepsie won, beat-
ing the record.

Weutlier Indications.
Washington, l'eb. 0 For New Knirlnndi

Blljrhtly cooler; fair weather; fiosh ndrtlierly j

winds; eoutinueu cool and rulr
For Kasteru New York, Eastern Pennsylva-

nia, New Jeinoy, DeUiwiuo und Maryland: Clear I

vseather: UlHlilly cooler; frusli uuttkurly winds,
continued oool and probably clear

For Western New York und Western I'eiui- -
eitiiMiit, CiliJtlt.J' tl,ni.-l- ,

U11UU1U winder cuu- -
tluuod oool weather; fair; eliglitly warmer and
probably fair

NKW 1 OUIC 31 AltKIIT.S.

NnffVoiiK, Fub. 5.iIouey on call easy at
IK aud S per cent.

BOND?.
Poilng. Closlnj.

Veetenluy. To-da-

a p. Itog 100
4 s, Codp 11014 1174
4 e, ItugM..t ,...H0V4 lia
u b, CoOii.T.... ioa

Sl'OCK UAHKin'.
Closlmj. nniVeatenlay, To-iu-

Canadian raohlo 03 ho
Centmt ,ai.::v.v.:ffll S3
Pel., IU. Wubteru...,..,144 u
1re prif ...ii 71n 71Ji
lUe Shore. UK las
Ixmls. Nash 74 74
MlchUpin Centml 107 lO.lii
MIourl Paulao.... 03 (ti
Now Jurtoy tVntral US 117
Northwoatoru 117 U7tS
Oreaoti Navitfaciou , 00 U0
J'ucUio Mall as 37
Ituellmr 40 J

01 ' .111

St. Paul 70 Til

Union laoillp , 47
Western Union 87 87

OltAIN" MAiticnr.
',Vliut --Market opened stronv un 1 enntlnuod

go. No. ii, redtvHutor. 1U1HI teb. 10-- j ; Mar.

Uom-Mar- kot opened weak, hutsubseqiiantly
udvuiK-od- . Mo. iuUe.1. Feb. M Mar, 4U)1.

i.et uutmuU dull. .Nu. ,', mlxoj,
iiltt Jun. V. rob Jo.

lMtOllU- C- JIAltKHT. '
1IUITM- U-

Ireaiuery. State & Peun., exinvs... it unll'J c.
Cieauiei'y. western, i7 etjU a

'reiuu,i,-y- . weMuru, beeonds. J4, caitl 0,
Butte dairy. 11. t. tuus, cmiu. i e.a'.'i) c.
IIIKIU-- -

8lnto luenay. full mm, fane,v..l-- c.il o.
Slate fiieton . fullureum 11 aullHo.
rilate luetory.Jull Huu....U.4e.ulla.
Stulu fueuiry, full creuiu. tfooj to

prrcc .lUlic.alltlo.
State factory, corawun to tuir. ... Utaulot- -
LlVB 1'OUI.TII- V-

bprluir chickens, prime 8 caO a.
Bpruiif cuiokens. jarire per id 11 cuu o.
Fowls, Jersey, State Ps per lb.ll e.a t a.

. .tjelphia and lieadiui, ruur
Ctm Tbble in effett Ifov. IB, IHU1

LEAVE SHENANDOAH AS FOLLOW

ir Now YorJt via I'hlladeinma, west: duy,
2.10 5.25, 7.3) a. m. and 12 S5 2.60 and VB
n. i Kjnday 2.1U and 7.4s a. m. Kor Ner

ork, via Maucb Chunk, wee days.
7.2) . m. and 12.3 and 2.50 n. m.

F i (leading and Philadelphia wwi uav ,
.'.HI i.2i, 7.20, a. m., 12.3,5 win and 'tSi n.P."tin my, 2.10 and 7.4s a. m., 4.30 p. m.

H',r Marrlsliure, week' days, 2.1u,7.Sil a. m
2 50 W5p. m.

Alleulown, week days, 7.20 . m. 12.8
2 60 n.

For "ottsviua, week days, 2.lo,7.,i0,4 m.
1 .'.oO 2 ) and S.65 p. m. Hnnday. 2.10 and 7.4
a , 430 p.m.

u inuiaoua and Mahanoy Olty, weol
da 9, 2.10, 6.25, 7.20, a. m., 12 3? 3.50 and 6.5
p. a. Sunday, 2.10 and 7.48 a. ra., 4.80 p. m.
iddl'nnai jr MaBsnoy Olty, week flays 7.01
j. ra

"or Lancaster and Columbia, week: day,' in.m.. 2.60 p.m.
" Wllllarasport, tunbury and Lewlsbnri.

week lays, 8.23, 7.20 nnd 11.8) a. m.. 135. 7.01
p. u tunday 3:25 w m., 3.05 p. m.

or Mahanoy Plane, .ween days, 2.10 i.25
5. '5, and 11.3) a. m 12.3, 1.85, 2.50, 6.65
7.0' ( ii . m. Hnnday, 2 10. 8.25 and 7.4f

. .05, 4.30 o. n.
"it Ulraravllle (Itappahannook Htatlon

wee'R days, 2.10. 8.25, 5.25, 7.20 and 11.30 a. m.
12.&5, 1.15 2.60, 6.55, 7.00 and t.25. p m. (Sunday

3 25, 7.48 a. in., 3.05, 4.30 p. m.
or Ashland and Sbatnokin, week day

3.25, 5.25. 7.20, 11.30 a m 1.35, 7.00 and B25
p c. Hnnday 3.25, 7 48 n, in., 3.05 p. m.

ntAlNB KOH MUENASUOAU I
ave New York via Philadelphia, wetk

days. 7.45 a. m 1.30, 4.00, 7.30 p. m 12.16
n .j . Hnnday, 8.00 p.m., 12.15 niant.

ave New York via Manch 'luunk, k
dnys 8.45 a. m 1.00 and 8.45 p.m. Bub- -

day, 7.00 am
avo Philadelphia, wees days. 4.10, ttr.d

0.00 a. m. 4.00 and 6,00 p. m., trom Brot d
a itOallowhiUand 8.35 a. m. and 11.30 p. m
iroin DthunO JreenstreoU. Hnnday 9.05 a
m. 11.10 p. m. from W,b anf 4rea.

avo Keadlng, week days, 1.35. 7.10, 10,V
and 'L5D a. m 5.M, 77 p, m. Hunday l.M r d
10.43 1. m.

xvi Pottavllle, week days, 2.40,7.40 a. in.
12 , '111 p. m. Hnnday, 2.40, 7.00a, m. and

Leave Tamaana. week days, 8.20. 8.48 auf
ii ,2....i.i..l.21.7.1S.and.18ii.m. nunoay
7 43 m. and 50 p. m.

Leive Mahanoy Uity. week days. 3.40. 8.18
a d 11,47 ii. m 1.51, 7.42 and 9.44 p.m. Hun
day 3.40,8.17 a. m., 3 20 p. m.

Loive Mahanoy Plane, week days,2-41,4.W- I

fl 30, U5. 11.59 a. m.,1.05, 2.06. 6 2(j, 7.67, auf
10 00 n. m. Hnnday 2.4 , 4.00, and 8.27, a. m
8.37,5.01 p.m.

leavo Hlrardvllle (Rappahannock Station
wpoi dys, 2.47 4.07, H.38, and 9.41 a. in., 12.05
2.12, 8.82, 8.03 and 10.00 p. m. Hnndav.2,47
4.07 H3vm. 3.41,617 p. m.

Imvs Wllllamsport, week days, 3.0U,S.45and
11.55 a. m, 8.85 and 11.16 p. m. Hnnday 11.1:
p. in.

r Ualllmore, Washington and the west
via t tn.K, R., through Trains leave Olrard
Avenue itAtlon, Philadelphia, (P. B. K. 11,.
nt 3 55 'ill and 11.27 a. in. 3 58 6.42 an.
7 13 p. m. Hundayt 3J 8.02 11.27 a. ra., 3,50
5 42 md 7.1 lp.m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Htreet Wnail

a .iath Htreet Wharf.
For .'.Untitle Cltv,

a. m. 2.00, on,
,.. i. &.i3inioiiHU'ju, 8 00 a. in. and 5.00,
'. m,

' indi.-s- . 'Itpreas, 8.00 m. A.300J1.
ni "ivIod.S.OO a. in. and 4.30 p. m.

atnrnlne, lcive AtliuUo tjltv, depo
A. iMiMC't'ia enuts womt-a-
iirpress, 70, 9.00 a. m. and 4.00, p. m Ac--
eorauioauiini a. iu u. m. ana i.wp ui. aua-day- s

-- ISxpres, 4.00, p. m. Accommodation
7.30 a.m. and 4.30 p. m.

0. u. H iNOOOK, Oen'l Pasrr A,
IPMiOU. Pres. Mameor

Lehigh Valloy Railroad.
utKANaKMHxT or fassenohb tjiains.

NOV 16. 1891.
Passenger trains will leave Hhsnandpah for

ulanoh Chunk, Ijehiebton, Blatlogton, Oat
Allentown, Bethlehem, luuslon, Phil

sdelphlaaud New York at 5.47, 7.40, 9.08 a, in.,
12.62,1.10, 5.28 p.m.

For Belvldero, Delaware VVnler Gap and
tr, .udsburt; at 5.47, a. m and 6.23 p. m.
Fur Lambertvllle and Trenton, 8.08 a, ra
Vnv While Haven, Wllkes-Barr- o and Pitts--

an 5.17. 9.0S, 10.41 a. in., 8.10 and &Sm p. m.
ForTunkh-tnnock- 10,41 a, m 3.10 aid 6.26

P. in.
For Auburn, Ithaca; Geneva and and Lyons

10.41 a. in., and 5.2) p. m.
For Ltvoev vlllo, Towauda, Bayre, Waverly,

Klmtra, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls,
Chicago and all points West at 10.41 a. m.,and
5,20 p. m.

For Klmiru and the West vlaHaUmanca. at
3.10 p.m.

For Audenried, Hazleton, HtocSton, Lnm
Iwr Yard, Weatherly and Penu Haivea June
tion at 5.4f, 7.40, 9.08 b. m.and 12.52 3.10 and
5.28 p. m.

For Jeanesvllle, Levlston and Beavei
tleadow. 7.40. 9.08 a. m. and 6.29 n. m.

ForHarautonat5.47 9 03, 10.41a. m. 3 10 and
5.28 p. ra.

For Haste Hrook. Joddo, Urlflon and Free
land at 5.17, 7.40, 9.03, 10.41 a. in., L62 3.10 and
6.26 o. m.

K r tinakaie at 5.47 and 9.08 b. m and
j. 10 u. m

For Wincing, Qllbsrlon and Frackvlllo at
6.60 aud 8.52 a. in., and 4.10 p. m.

For Yatosvllle. Uahauov (Jltv and Delano.
5.47, 7.40, 9.(, 10.41, a. m., 1162, 3.10,3.23, 8,03,

.' riua l.l p. in.
v or Lost Creei. 31rarlvllle nud Ashland

1.27 7.46. 8.62, 10.15 a. Ui., 1.00, 1.46, 1.10, .35
sica md 9.141). rn'

For Darkwnter. t. Clair and PottflvlUo
B 50 '.40, 8 52, 0.03, 10.41 . m 12.52,3.10, 4.10, 5.'6
k. m.

For lino Stouutaln, Nqw Boston and
Moroa, 7.40, 9.0S, 1.4I n. m., 12.62, 3.10, 6.28 and
8.(11 p. ra.

For Haven ltan, Centralis, Mt. Carmel and
'Mhmn.ilctn. 8.62. m l 111.1 a. ra.. l.lll. 1.4(.

nuu o.wi p. IUi
I'ralns leavo Bharaokln tor Hhenandotb,

7.ii 11.&5 a. m., 2.10, 4.30 and 9.30 p. ra arrl vine
at Hhenandoah, U.05 a. ra., 12.32, 3.10, 6.28 and
11.16 ti. m

Fortiolty, A,ndenrld. Hllver Hrook J no-
tion lUiliitfln 6,47,7 40, 0.03, aud 10.11 a.
m., 12 52,.:i 10, 6.2(1 aud H. 8 p. ra.

For Lost Creek. Olrardvllle aud Ashland.
8.50,9.10 lW5a. ra., 2.4,1 p. ra.

F Darkwater. Hi. uialr and Pottavlll",
o,00,9,SOM,ra.,2.45p. m.

For Yatesvllle, Mahanoy Olty and Delano,
8.00, li;i5 a. m.. 1.40, 4.40, 0.03 p. m.

ror lenity, Auuenrioa ana iiaxieton, e.u
a- - m., 1.40 p. m:

For Mauch Chunk, Lehhjhton, Blattngton,
Datusauqun, Allentown, Bethlehem, liastoi
and Haw York, 8.00 a. ra., 1.40 p. m.

tror rnuaaeipnta, 1.40 p. ra.
K. B. BYINUTON,

Uen'IPass. Act., Bethlehem.

A J. GALLAGHER,
Justice of the Peace,

Deeds, l.iytse, Mortunijes and Bonds written
Marriage llDenssx nud Injal claims

promptly attended to;

Ileal Estite, Cilldiou aad hwmt Agency

Uenor.il Flro Insurance Business. Kepresenls
the Nortbwwstern Mfe InsuranoeOo

OvnoB Muldp9u'bulldlnif, corner Centre
anu vveiLQiH,, niienauuimu,

Ocd Properties of All Kinds For Sale,

I, A two story doubls frame dwelling house
storeund restaurant, on Bafct Uentre Ht

2. A dwelling and restaurant on East Centre
street.

8. Desirable property on enrner Centre and
Jardln streets, sultablo for business pur-
poses.

4. A two-stor- y double frame dwelling, ob
vvtmL uiuvusireri.

6 Two frame dwelllnss 00 West Cen-
tre street.

8. Two t story dwelling on the comer ol
Coal and Chestnut streets Htore room In
one.

7. Two-slor- v sluele home nn North Chestnut
street with aTarite warehouse at the rear,

8. Three two-vor- y douhln frame bulldlngi
Joraeroi Jjloydand "lltiart, street".

MEN WANTED
To tret a l'u.ltlve Cure for the effect of

rpwer, imnotencT, o. so in-a- our wth itt
our Bnerlflo we will send ono iill Sloulli'o Medlcla

nrt iiurh varu&bia iDiormsiiou i- jir k. Aaarvaa
U, Jd. CO., 805 Jlrxodwur, Msw VurL.

First National Bank,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Capital, $ 100,000,00

A. W. Leisennng, Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,

J. R. Leisennnq, Cashier,'

9 W. Yost, Ass't Cashier.

Open Dally Froni 9 to 3.

3 PER CENT. INTEREST !

Paid on Navlues DepoHlts,
PENNSYLVANIA

HAILHOAU

Division
On and aft-- r November 15, 1891, trains will !

leave JS'ienantf tati ai follows:
Cor VViKKai, ulltierlou, frackvlllo, We't,'mile, uu uiatr. huh way points, n.uu,

11. ii a t ana t.ia p m.
andav8.600.9.4oamannx.inp m.

For Pottavlllo, 8.0., U.lu, 1113am and 4.15
a n

Sundays, 800, 9.40 a m and 3.10 n m,
For ReadlnK, 8.00. 11 45 1 m aud 4.15 pm
landays, BOO, 9.40 a. iu. and 8.1Upm.
For Pottetown, Pboenizville, Mnnlstot.--- 'iPhtladelnhla (Broad street statloni. s.ua.

11.45 a. m. and 4.16 p m week days
caays, uuu, v.tu ams.iup m

I'ralns leave Fraritvtue tor Hhenandoah at
.40 am and 13.14. 5 01, 7 12,10,0) p m. Han- -

dice 11 a in and 8.10 p m.
l.r.avo Poiuvuie loranenandoan. lo.itann

1,41, i ei 4 40, 7.15, 9.42 p m. Hnndays, 10.40
" 1 15 p u
bave Philadelphia (Broad street station),

,r t'ottsvllle aad Hhenandoah, 5.67 8 8a rn
U'0nnd7.90p mweok days. Bandayfl 50, and

Now York, 8.20, 4.05, 4.40, 6.86, 0.60, 7.E0,
.AJHM ll.OUandll.il, ll.Mam.lXOnnoon,
limited "toi-ms-

. 1.03 1.60 p ra.) 12.44, 1.35 1.40,
.&, Wl 4,1.02 i s. H.2I, 8.50 7.18 8.12 an 4 10.00
, iii, 12.U1 isht

n Sundays, i.tn, 4.03. 4.41, s.85, S.12, 8 SO, 90
11 35 a. nl 12.44, 1.40,2.30, 4.02, (limited,
t 5 2 B.6 , a 131 12 01 night

For Heft Girt. Ixinz llraach and Intermediate
stations 80 and H 14 a. m 4.00 p. in week
days. Freehold ouly 6.00 p m week dmyi.-

For lUtllmore and Wasnlnston. 8.60, 7.20,
9.10 and 11.18 v. m 4 ll, 6 57, 7.4J p.m and 12.03
mguioatiy anu st, tu.aua in., vi s itimiiea
express wllh dlnbig car to llattiinnre) 1.30, 8.48
p.m. we kdavs, r or Baltimore only 2.02, 4.01
wees, d iys. 5 08. 11.80 a. ra. dally.

F.ir Uichmoud, 7 20 a, ra aud 12.03 night
dally, 1 SO p in, ually, except Hcqday.

rraini leave tlarrlsl?nric or fiiuiourc and
18 west every dav at 12.3 nnd 3.10 a m and

3 n (lltni'edi aad XV), 7.25 p m. Way for
iiiooisSU t ra and 3.10 u m every aay.

For PlttsourK only, 11,20 a ft dally andlO.20
a week 'days.
'joivo Sanlyiry lor Wllliaraiport, tin Ira,

'.asndalgna, Rocbeiter, Bitraloand 'tagara
v- 10 a m dally, and 1.35 ptn west dya.' Klmlia 5.33 v u we3k days.

tone and laterniedlaui pilate, s.loaui.,
'ally, "'or Lock Haven, 6.1'), and 9.66 n m,
tally, 1 35 and 5.8'' p. m. week days. F01

aovao.t0 a m 185 tnd,S0p tnvoekdiya
..'Oa.mBanl'11,

tH. tfHOGir, J, II. WOOD,
1st. Riau'r ien. Psi VV

liyiiMg $24.''
SS3ES9I

f.000 Cenulno Tyler Curtain Desks $21 nnd
824 Met Spot Cash.

No. 4007 Antique Oak Standard 'J yler Iki,
.ltt.oin. loiiEby --R.VIn. blub. Mice and Ilust
'roof.ZIno liuttora under drawersi patcntl llra

lined Certain! Polished Oak, Writing-Table- flTum
blor lock; ono lock. seeurlnK nil draworai f neavi
rardboard Filing Ilexes; Cupboaru Incndl nejfa
FlnUhed Hack; intension Arm SIldcsiAV
SOO I'rlee. F. O. II. lit 1'uelory. S31 Net.

Also 1,000 Antique Ash Desks.
So, 401IH. Same a abve,oecpt

Velulit
made of BplW

Antlauo Ash, Rood ns oak. JOO It.
1'rlce F O. I.tructoi-y,ISa- t Net. Bhlpre.
from our Indianapolis factory direct. Made- and sold
kniniv htf iri nPRit nn.. St. Lauls. Mo

finmevflrr-rlnt"!- , liook, free: pouge 15 cenn.

DR.THEEL,eoq Jlotth Fourth St.,
ti .ilv ( i tlu.rifkS

.all M- - th' I'hIiI Siu, t. Is
u, Blood Poison,

Harvoub Debility 6p
ulal Blseneeo t'" "
hklu I UxtSiourUailathr
ti".tioreThroat Mouth,

rinij.li.. I'nirtioHi. Mift or
tmril ulwr., hnelllu- IrriullOB
InBAuiuisllou sml nunutoil,
hiriiturei. Wea,M suit

l,r Uit nmij, b. meoUt smleur. ai

ni(r Dl.Mi snd ,li Duim r.mi. frtji '''Intliarnlon or Orirwotl. IUiit ci nut '
iUf U owio. Do t Inn l.op. no T," SIStlflm Daw, QM, Fiollf or lloarlul Phjoldss t"iSj
Pr. TIIKKI. enrea positively 'H""'' '! nm
tmslaMf. OlO, TOOM. MtDDLI IT, TWO, Co,TBrtTI,
iiiuiifii rlflh or poor, mo4 Jc. ,lmp for hOO.
"TBOTH" pnMn Qqm, uuirr ,orn tiltlmonUlo.

llw.4lr fr" !. Kits Wrf. n Sot
I. e ID. Snd 011 H Wrlw or ll mi b '

ror RffmoK, m Wedo. -- 4 Stoj rWU.

00 YOU WANT RELIEF?1 KROUT'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY
Will nroHiiitlv rtllcvo the nn et dlt

trot-il- u catte of Acuta or Chronic I!hfiv
iimtlmn or Gout. 1W Mtictlr otrvlntf
(110 utiocuuiu, it win cure j uu v nn.
emiy

the nurru DrtnrHlon thtt flood
n aouuLrr . uiia it.aiciiia & mi

vnrtaui biui- - of rhoua.Uui) ouff
aujr ium ' cur all " One hail ill

M,fr)t,rv iiiiiirt 1od on tlie irttcm. Biiol

thfl profer ln win. found. Ion re r

Hid Tklotbl proper tltt r hu&drtda tt the
ls ftfebrHif UfailaitmUU.
Oui regiiBltlnffrsdiiuU, rtmftrktMtt for llielr euruhe

rtwera, nr. U"i'l In ite um ntntuie of kKUtl d
HMKl. .IAT1U KKMl bV

$1.03 Per Bsttlfl. C EstUw. 15.C0. mi, M Ct. Bex.
afpour itertkceiKr d m u km It. hi ll.W to h

tujQf-ature- r, ana ruu vfll rueaiv ft by
AL.UUUT KKOl

3(U7 MurUot Street; 1'liM.a'H, Tu.

John R. Coye,
A.ttorney-at-La- w

Real Estate Agent,
0TIdBBDnAi4.'8 Uryi.niNO,

Cos- Wlln and Contrt Strt-Jtr- . SHENANDOAH, PA.

PROPERTY FOR SALE:
I A two and one-hal- f story douhle fra'ie

dwelling house, wUh stire-roor- a and res-

taurant. LiOBtted ou Cast Centre street.
located on Houth Jar- -

uin street
the comer of Oil(1 at" ve"" T ,,'"5lf'."";i. Ann Investment

I ucn h uu Lloyd streets. -
Terms re aanableX A


